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I. Introductron and Background

The Econormc Cornrrussron for Afnca (ECA), within the context of the reform of Its

mtergovernmentsl machinery that took place in 1997, created the Committee on Human
Development and C.VIl SOCIety (CHDCS) by resolution 826(XXXI1) of 8 May 1997 The
Committee IS both a technical and a legislanve organ of the C01IU1USSlOn. Its members arc
Afnon experts drawn from governments, pnvate sector and cml soaety groups It
provides a forum for deepening pohcy dialogue and mterface among the three sectors

The mandate of the Cornmmee IS, among others, to hdp strengthen avtl soaety and humm
development acnvines 10 Afnca It enables the Commission to capture the 0PlnlOO of
experts from the pubhc and pnvate sectors and crvll soaety on Its operanons It re'V1C:WS
acnvines of regional interest regarding human development and cml society as contained In

ECA's program of work. The Committee meets bienmally

The first meetmg of the Committee was held in Addls Ababa, &om 21 to 23 June 1999 The
theme of the meenng was "Popular Parncipanon for Sustainable Social and HWIWl
Development," This session approved the Consnrunon and Functions of the Committee
and adopted a resolution on the Establishment of the Afncan Centre for CivilSoaety

The second rneenng of the Committee took place m Adchs Ababa, from 26 to 27 May 2003
The meeting recommended, among others, the following- (a) close cooperation between the
three actors be fostered based on a code of conduct; (b) need to address capaaty gaps, (c)
more channels of dialogue to be created between users and providers of social serneee, and
(d) governments should embrace a bottom-up approach 10 addressing national development
planning issues, thereby mcluchng ow soaety members 10 the budgetary process

The third meenng of the Committee was held m Addis Ababa, &om 4 to 6 May 200S The
meeting was organized under the theme "Parucipanon and Partnerships for Irnprovmg
Development and Governance in Afnca U The overall objectrve of the meeting was to find
ways snd means of strengthenmg parncspanon and partnerships 111 development and
governance processes WIth SA vtew to enhance pubhc transparency, steengtbea external
checks and balances on government and to Improve effioency and accountability lD pubhc
service dehvery Participants expressed the need to make the Committee more functional as
defined m the operanonal gwdehnes adopted at Its inaugural meeting m 1999

In 2006, ECA undertook a reform exercise, wluch came into effect on 3 August 2006 aimed
at reposloonmg the Cornrrussron to strategtcally realign Its prognrn pnonnes Wlth the
pnonnes of the New Partnership for Afna's Development (NEPAD) and the Afncan
Union (AU) 11us was necessary for the Comrmssion in order to achieve results lD. the most
efficient and effectrve manner according to the overall United Nations system refoan
program, as well as the renewed mternanonal commitment to unprovtng Afna's
development prospects The reform exercise outlined how the COmmISSIon 18 reorgaruzmg
itself to better address Afnca's development challenges. and how It plans to deepen its work
in the idennfied pnonty areas It also htghhghted how the Cornmission plans to work WIth
the AU~ the Afncan Development Bank (AIDB), the Regional Econonue Communmes
(RECs), and other development partners to address the continent's development pnonnes

As a result of the reform exercise, the Development Polley and Management Dmsion
(DPMD) was restructured and renamed as Governance and Public Adnutustrabon DIVISlOD

(GPAD) to reflect the new pnonty areas of the Cornmission, GPAD IS orgaruud Into four
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secnons, namely Public Admuustrat1o~ CIW Society, Afncan Peer RevIC'W Mechanism
(APRM) Support Urut, and Pnvste Sector and Enterprise Development The ovenll
objective of the Drvision J5 to promote good governance pracnces for all sectors of soaety
mcludmg crvil service, public sector, pnvate sector and eVIl soaety, and to support the
APRM process

~ Pubhc Admuuat:ratlon Section

In the course of the last two decades, the Afnan state was demomzed and vtltfied., pt1ltW:lly
because It W2S perceived to be over-extended, neo-pammomal ttl Its twLn~ent of
resources, mefficient, dictatonal, and authontanan Consequently, the Afncan pubhc
adrrurustranon systems have exhibited charactensncs mcludmg the lack of accountabihty to
onzens, unethical and corrupt practices, and inadequate or abysmal delrverypublic good and
services Adverse econormc and social condmons and subsequent pohcies of snuetural
adjustment intensified the cosrs of Afncan pubhc adnurustranon systems More recendy,
however, Afncan states are maktng strenuous efforts 1Il bwldmg the capable state wtuch 15

able to create an enabling environment for peace, secunty, and stability, but also able to

facilrtate the efficient dehvery of public goods and services m an accountable and transparent
manner where onzens participate at all levels of deosron malang
Agamst this background, states are now ltnked by multiple and extensrve social, pohncal and
economic networks crea tlng new and demandtng challenges for pahey makers The
complexmes of this new form of interdependence have changed the tnc:huonal role of State
and ItS approach to service dehvery and hence the advent of the New Pubhc Admuustraaon
(NPA) paracbgm whereby the governments work Wee the pnvate sector NPA empbssizes
the centrahty of the onzen or customer and IS dnven by efficency and the use of economic
market as a mood for pohncal and admnustrsnve relanonship

The ITUSSl0n of the Public Adrmnrstranon Section (pAS) of the ECA, therefore, IS to assist
Afncan countries enhance their pubhc adrrarustranon systems and unprove pubhc service
delrvery In hne WIth the increasingly changing and complex problems of managmg a
democratic and pluralistic sooety The PAS will focus its work on substannve areas that are
essential to the successful implementanon of national programmes and poheses These
include govanance systems and insutuuons, decentrahzanon, the changmg role of the State
and CIvil service reform, mtegnty, transparency and accountability systems, fight agamst
corruption, public policy, the use of mforrnanon technology 10 govemmeat, the role of the
public sector m post-confbet reconstruction PAS acnvines would also include promotion
and advocacy on Pubhc-pnvare partnership (pPp) minanve and dialogue 10 member states as
well as advocacy of Medium Term Expenditures Framework (MTEf) tugetlng
pazharnentanans

B. Civil Society Secnon

The parnapanon of ow soaety Orgamzanons (CSOs) In the development process IS no
longer a contestation, having been widely acknowledged by Afncan nanonal, regtonal and
intemauonal uunaoves and for a such as their mclusion tn the structures of the African
Union through the ECOSOCC attests to the leginmscy of the sector as a full partner 1n the
development process

At the national level, ovil society organizations are acnvely involved, among other dungst m
advocatmg for the strengthening of policies and pnctlces that promote pohncal, democranc
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and socio-economrc govet02JlCe. CSOs also work to promote human nghts and strengthen
the independence and mtegnty of both formal and mformal Justice systems In order to make
them more effecnve 10 meetlng the need for justice for all

The emergence of both NEPAD and APRM also presents an opportune moment for
competent and optimal ow society parncipauon espeoally 1D the peer review process CJvtI
society has been proven to be effectrve 1n bnngmg forth issues concemmg luge segments of
the population including the nghts of women, children and other marginalized groups
Therefore, civil society parucipanon m the APRM process 15 auaal to the aed1bility and the
mformanonal qual.aty of the peer rC'V1e'W processes It will help ensure that the country review

report represents a consensus of views on a country's quahty of governance. It 15 also
strategically placed to act as a watchdog over polmcal mampulanon of the process

The role of traditional governance msntunons 111 governance bas maeasmgly become an
important agenda Item on ECA's policy advocacy work due to the recogrunon that Afna's
general mSIS 15 unlikely to be reversed without a coherent and effecttve system of
insntunons Indeed, the Fourth Afncan Development Forum (ADF IV) organized byECA
111 2004, reached a consensus on the role of tradtnonal governance msntunons 1I1cluc:hng the
followmg FIrSt, the advisory role to government, as well as then parbC1p2tory role In the
sdmnustranon of regtons and distncts, Second. their developmental role. supplementtng the
government's efforts and mobilizmg the population for the irnplementanon of development
proJects, sensloZlng them to health hazards, promoting education, encouragtng economic
enterpnses, lnspmng respect for the law and urgmg them to parnapate In the electoral
process~ and Thud, their role in conflict resolution, an area where tradmonal leaders aaoss
Afnca have already demonstrated remarkable success ECA could not afford to ignore this
strategically sector of In governance In Amca

However. the persistent capaoty defiers amongst civil sooety and other non-state actors as
lughltghted In the ECA's Afncan Governance Report (AGR) continue to pose SeriOUS

obstacles necessitanng capaClty development strategies to enable them to meamngfully and
effectively carry out their roles and obliganons and also to partner WIth effectlvely
continental and internanonal development orgaruzanons such as AU. ECA and the UN as a
whole

It IS In this context that ECA has m rts reposloonmg exercise established a Cm1 Soaety
Secnon, within the Governance and Admuustraoon DIVISion to better address the
challenges of CM1 society orgaruzauons In Afnca ECA through this newly created ovtl
socrery section 15 planning to strengthen Its support to Afncan ow soaety by proVldmg
tailored capaaty bwJdtng prognmmes and through the establishment of new plstfoem for
communicanon, exchange of mformanon and mutual learrung opportunmes, such as the
Afncan Crvtl Soaety Forum, which will be msntunonalized as requested by the esOs

c. Pnvate Sector and Enterpnse Development Secnon

As emphasized 10 NEPAD, energtzmg the pnvatr: sector to be the engine of growth IS

cnncal for acluevmg the lvIDGs A flounslung pnvate sector will create Jobs th2t will take
people out poverty and will provide taxes for governments to finance the necessary
investment an pnmary and secondary education, health, water. ssnitanon and other physical
infrastructure lbrough the drvesnture of acnvrnes that the pnvate sector an do better, the
government can increase the effioency and effectiveness of pubhc service dehvc:ry and retain
hmited resources for more investments 111 social SC1"VlCCS to alleviate poverty
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However, the findmgs from the UNECA Afncan Governance Report showed that although
most Afncan countries are now aware of the ments of good economic and corporate
governance and have 2Ctually adopted codes and standards, few have acnWly t2ken
measures to create the enabhng environment for prrvate sector-led growth and development.
The challenges that the pnvate sector m Afnca faces include, lack. of access to quahty
resources to businesses mcludmg an educated workforce. land With secure property nghts
and technology; lack. of access to finance, especially for nucro- and smallen~DSes (MSEs),
the lugh costs of doing business as a result of inadequate legal and regulatory framewotk,
inadequate physical mfrastructure services, meffiaent bureaucraaes and corruption,
macroeconomic and polmcal Instability; and the lack of msntunonal and other support to
businesses

As a new secnon of GPAD 111 UNECA, the mam mission of the Pnvste Sector and
Enterpnse Development section (pS&EDS) IS to foster a sustainable and stable business
environment for the creanon of viable pnvate sector enterprises in Afncan member States
by addressing thcu major binding constraints to their existence and growth GPAD will
achieve this rrussion through advocacy and capaoty budding acnvmes, based on m-dc:pth
research and techrucsl assistance and support The pnonty areas for PS&EDS include- {i)
Legal and regulatory framework and investment climate conduave to pnvate-sector
development (PSD). (11) Producnve capacity and supply-side constr21nts to PSD. (w) MSEs
and Informal Sector issues mcludmg access to finance and insntunonsl support, (IV)
Enterpnse and Entrepreneurship Development, and (v) Pnvate sector development poboes,
parnctpanon and support mcluding pubhc-pnvate partnerships

D. APRM Support Umt

The APRM provides a platform for Afnon governments, avtl socrety, NGOs and their
external partners [0 WSCUSS and build consensus on the state of governance at the national
level At the continental levelc rt 15 a framework for systematic review of Afncan states'
performance by ethel Afncan states WIth the objectives of helPlDg the reviewed sate adopt
optunal pC2cnces 111 all aspects and levels of governance Thus, the exercise IS mherendy a
state-centric mmanve, pitched at the level of Afncan pohncal leadership tUmg responsibihty
for the continent's development The expectaoon IS that mtemal self-assessment and peer
review would necessarily lead to the entrenchment of the principles of accountabihty and
transparency that consnrute the bedrock of good governance The Afncan Peer Review
Mechanism (APRM), therefore, 15 geared to enabltng Afnan countries to share best
practices WIth their peers and to obtain a candid assessment of their own performance m all
areas of governance

ECA was designated as a strategic putner to the implementsuon of the APRM process
gtven Its comparanvc advantages and will therefore seck to offer comprehensrve support to
the APRM process, usmg Its technical and analytical expertise In all the APRM assessment
areas and the wealth of data on Afncan governance system denved from Its flagslup Afnca.n
Governance Report Since Its roll-out in 200S t the ECA's has provided comprehensrve
support to the process) spanrung the prOVlSJon of technical and advisory support at all stages
from the APRM Country Support Missions and Country Review :Misstons In addltton,
ECA has provided direct support to countnes on request for prepa.t3uon for the self
assessment and drafting of the Nanonal Program of Aeuon More recently, the completion
of the review process by five paroapanng countries has required ECA to provide another
level of technical support in the area of IDtegnttng the APRM-Natlon21 Program of Aeuon
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with the exlStlng national development strategies (PRSPs) and the MDGs ECA remains the
leader among the three strategic partners both In terms of the number of technical experts
fielded per rrussron and the breadth of substantive involvement 10 the entire APRM process.

II Recornmendauons for Partnerships and Composition ofTechmcal Committee
and Legislanve Body

GPAD needs to work m dose collaboration WIthother D1V1S1ons ofECA, SROs and other
UN Departments, mcludmg UNDP, UNDESA and UNPAN In addition, the DMSlon
needs to work With the parliaments 111 Afnca, rmrusters of pubhc service, rnimsters of local
gove:mment, the judiciary, the CiVIl Society Organisation, the prrvate sector, the A&:tca
Associanon for Public Adrmrustranon and Management (AAPAM), the Afnca Union
Cornrrussion, the NEPAD Secretariat, the regtonal econonuc communities (REes), other
sub regional orgamzanons, CAFRAD, the AIDB, OECD, Intemanonal Monetary Fund
(IMF), the World Bank.

The Drvision needs also to partner with UNIDO, Global Corporate Forum, Centre for
Corporate Governance, Secretariat, AIDB, DECO, !DASA It needs also to strengthen us
partnership WIth CONGO, FEMN'ET, snd other UN agenaes

Lack of parliamentanans' mvolvement in the budgenng exercise IS one of the areas where
the DIVIsIon has a roche (MIEF) Although a number of networks such as the Collaboranve
Afnca Budget Reform Iruuanve (CABRI) are already tackhng the issues, a partnership w:ath
such networks will be ofgreat Importance for the ThV1S1on

GPAD needs to work WIth a complex network of ow society orgaruzatlons, government
Naoonal Focal Points for the APRM, as well as pnvate sector orgamzaoon in ensunng the
effective implementation of the APRM at both the nanonal and continental levels As the
process moves toward the implementation of the National Program of Actions, GPAD
needs to strengthen its partnership WIth Mirustnes of Planning, Public Service, as well as
other sectoral Muustnes responsible for unplemennng the APRM-NPoA

III. Issues to be discussed

The ECA reposltlorung exercise outlined how the Commission IS reorgarnzmg Itself to
better address Afnca's development challenges, and how It plans to deepen Its work In the
Identified pnonty areas It also highlighted how the Commission plans to wotk. WIth the AU,
the Afncan Development Bank (AIDB)t the Regional Economic Cornmunmes (RECs), and
other devdopment partners to address the continent's development pnonaes

In the hght of new program onentanon of the COmmlSSIOn, mclucbng that of the DJV1Slont

the purpose of this statutory agenda paper IS to reflect on the new mandate ofGPAD and
Its consument sections In order to chart a strategic future direction, suggest how the
Drvision could 1IJlprove Its governance and pubhc admmistranon acnvmes and worlang
relations WIth continental, regional, national Institutions and non-state actors such as the
AU, the Afncm Development Bank (AfDB), the Regronal Econonuc Commumttes (RECs),
and other development partners to better enhance national capaaty and capability and to
support the APRM process
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In addition to reflecnng on the broad mandate of the GPAD snd Its consntuents; and ttl

order to capture the new orgaruzanonal structure of the DIVlSlOn, the foUowmg speafic
Issues will also beaddressed.

a) The change of the name of the Committee,

b) The preparauon/drsfung of the new consntuncn/'statute of Committee and,

c) The idenuficanon of the foal rmrustry for the Committee 10 every country




